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BE!ORE'Z'HE RAILROAD CO~~~SS!ON 0: 

!ntb.e Matter of the APplication ot } 
Soutb.e.r:l, California Cas Company 'tor ) 
a Cert.i.t1cate that Public co:venience ) 
and. Ne·ees.si ty Require tb.e Exercise ot) Application :~o. 24092 
Rights and Privileges Granted to it ) 
by Ordinence No •. 322 of the City of ) 
Torrence.. ) 

BY lSE COMMISSION: 

T. J'9 Reynolds and 1... T. Rice,. 'by 
Neal G. Locke, to:- A:;>plicant. 

OPIN!O~ ..... -- ......... -'-" 

Southern California Gas Co~panj has a?plied tor authority 

to exercise rights and privileges pertaining to gas service expressed 

ina 1:rQnc~se grented it by the City of To~ance, Cou:ty 0: los 

hngeles, California. 

This franchise is one eut~orized by the Fr~nchise Act ot 

1937, end is in lieu of other asserted !ra:chises ~de:- which appli-

cent ~r its predecessors in 1~terest have rendered gas service in 

that cit7.tor ~~y years. It is indeter=inete i~ duration a:d pro

vides that the gra~tee shall duri~e the ter~ thereof pay to theCi~y' . 

o'! Torre:lce e:l. e.:uount. not less then one ~ercent (1%) o't the gross' 

an:lual reee!.pts c!.er1ved by the gre:ltee t;::O!Il the sale orgas within' 

the lil:'.its ot that city. 

A public hearing 0:1 the application wae b.eld at. los Angeles 

OIl April ::"4, 1941, at wb.icn ti:le 8?plicant stated that the c~zto'! 

the tranchise was $157.84, ~xelu~ive o! t~e $50.00 tee tor tiling the 

present application, and the publication ot notice otheari=sin the 

emo\!r.t of $3.80. 
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According to the testicony introduced on 'behalf 0-: the 

applicant, it is evident that the reques.ted s\;t.l:lori tj" s1:!.ould be 

given. 

ORDZR 
...,-.-.. .......... -

~~e application of Southern Cel1tor~ie Gas Co:peny having 

been co:c.sideredand, 

IT EEIN~ FO~~ AS A FACT that public convenience end neees-

s1ty so require, 

IT IS ORDERED that ~ut:c.ern Calitornie ~as Company be an~ 

is hereby granted a certificate tor the exercise of rignts and 

pr1v1legee granted it by the City ot Torrence, Los· Angeles County, . . 
Cali1'ornie, under its Ordinance No. 322, e.dopte,i Fe'b:-u.ary 2S, 1941. 

This grant is subject to the condition, however, that southern 

California Cee Co~pany, its successors or assigr~s, will never c1e1o 

betore this Comcission or en7 court or other public body, a value 

tor the rranchise or 1'01" the authority herein g:anted, in excess 

01' the actuel cost thereo!. 

This order shell be et!ective 

Dated at san Frencisco, Ca1iro~ia, this ~~ __ _ 

ffa' 4-&' ~ 1941 • 
. ,I~ 


